The Ameriban Cottilittee on Afri~a
St~ering Committee Meeting
/
Marclt-9,-l97Q_ _
- Present:

Nelson Dengston, Elsie Carrington, Herschel Halbert, Dana Klotzle,
Elizabeth Landis, Andrew Norman, Robert Van Liercp.

Staff:

George Houser, Janet Hooper, Ken Butler, Karen Oswalt

The meeting was chaired by Elizabeth Landis in the absence of President Peter
Weiss.
1.

Sharpeville commemoration at Town Hall, March 22.

Printed flyers announcing the event were distributed to Committee members,
George Houser briefly outlined the program which will include Miriam Makeba,
who cabled us too late to be included in the printed material. Other late
additions to the program are two liberation spokesmen: Peter Molotsi (Pan
Africanist Congress) and Bethuel Setai (African National Congress), and
Ambassador Farah of Somalia, Chairman of the UN Special Committee on the
Policies of Apartheid.
Suggestions for additional publicity included:
- a table at Community Church after the service; mention by Donald Harrington
in his announcements.
-

ads in magazines which cater to music buffs:

-

mention in The New Yorker - contact Ricky Hertzberg

2.

Downbeat, Rolling Stone.

US Consulate in Rhodesia

It was announced today that the US has decided to withdraw its consulate
from Bbodesia. Presumably a statement to this effect will be made at the UN
Secur1ty Council on 'lilesday, March 10.
There was some discussion about the Committee sending a message to President
Nixon in support of the decision to remove the consulate. Opinion on this
ranged from the argument that we should make no contact whatsoever with the
Administration, to sending a message. It was agreed that Charles Hightower
should look into the dynamics behind the government's action.

3. Arrangements for promoting our work through May in public media
Referring to a preliminary discussion which took place at the previous
Steering Committee meeting, George Houser reviewed that we had decided to explore possibilities other than the proposal made by Ofield Dukes Associatf:S.•
Specifically, these alternatives were: 1) a public relations person who would
work part-time as an ACOA staff member 2) proposais from other public relations
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5· Hearings
Bearings on tbe JIOrtuiuese colonies wbich were to bave been held b7 COD•
greaaman Diggs have been expanded to hearings on "Polie7 Towards Atrica 1D the
'70' e." '!'he Steering Committee authorized Charles Hightower to make a pnlentat1on on behalf of ACOA.
The next Steering Committee meeting will be Monday, April

6.

